white wine

glass 8.5 140-150 Cal / bottle 37. 592-635 Cal

cocktails

SAZERAC

8.5

170 Cal

CHATEAU STE. MICHELLE (WA) riesling

old new orleans style.
old forester whiskey, sugar, peychaud bitters
and lemon zest
served in a pernod-rinsed glass

RUFFINO (Italy) lumina pinot grigio

MAIN ST ICED COFFEE

9.

220 Cal

PURPLE ROSE

9.

170 Cal

LA VIE

9.

110 Cal

SUNSPLASH

10.

190 Cal

ORANGE BLOSSOM

10.

150 Cal

TRINITY OAKS (CA) chardonnay

medium-bodied; citrus and pineapple, top note of sweet oak
medium-dry; crisp apple and subtle mineral notes
medium-bodied; lively and elegant with notes of lemon peel

CHARLES SMITH (WA) eve chardonnay

a shimmering, brilliant, green golden of a wine

glass 11. 150 Cal / bottle 45. 635 Cal

ERATH VINEYARD (OR) pinot gris

key lime, gardenia, ripe pear and honeyed ﬁg

KIM CRAWFORD (New Zealand) sauvignon blanc

juicy passionfruit and pineapple with vibrant acidity

CLOS du BOIS (CA) chardonnay

apple blossom, ripe pear, toasty oak, spice and cream

MEIOMI (CA) chardonnay

candied asian pear, citrus, pineapple, underlying minerality

red wine

glass 8.5 150 Cal / bottle 37. 635 Cal

TRINITY OAKS (CA) merlot

medium-bodied; sweet black plums, spice, tea, vanilla

DISENO (Argentina) malbec

rich raspberry and blueberry, violet, cocoa, coﬀee

TRINITY OAKS (CA) cabernet sauvignon

fruit-forward, black cherry, cedar, dried herbs, toasty vanilla

SNOQUALMIE (WA) syrah

luscious plummy blueberry, smoke, chocolate

ROBERT MONDAVI (CA) “bourbon barrel” cabernet

bold mocha, black cherry, coﬀee and toasted oak

CHARLES SMITH (WA) velvet devil merlot

this little devil is wrapped in a velvet robe, full with density

glass 11. 140-150 Cal / bottle 45. 592-635 Cal

RAVENSWOOD (CA) zinfandel

big and bold; black cherry and raspberry, hints of oak

14 HANDS (WA) cabernet sauvignon

bright, juicy red berry ﬂavors, touch of oak & reﬁned tannins

DREAMING TREE (CA) “crush” red blend

soft & approachable; juicy red berry ﬂavors, vanilla oak

ERATH VINEYARD (OR) pinot noir

fresh baked berry cobbler, cream soda, citrus, subtle smoke

7 MOONS (CA) merlot / red blend

7 grape varietals blend into a smooth, fruity easy to drink wine

sweet / bubbles

MONTEVINA (CA) white zinfandel

8.5 130 Cal / 37. 550 Cal

delicately sweet ripe strawberries, honeydew, juicy peach

LUNETTA (Italy) prosecco

13. 150 Cal

refreshing, dry, crisp apple and peach aromas

iced portland roasting coﬀee
dressed up with vodka, kahlua,
hint of vanilla

monopolowa vodka, orange juice,
chambord with a splash of cranberry.
served on the rocks

tanqueray gin and tonic water,
topped with fresh squeezed grapefruit
served on the rocks

corralejo tequila, fresh squeezed grapefruit,
splash of campari and ginger beer
bombay sapphire gin,
limoncello and orange bitters

BARTENDER’S WHIM

ask your bartender or server about the nightly special

draft beer

7.5
FULL SAIL amber
FULL SAIL cascade pilsner 7.5
TRUMER pilsner
7.5
BRIDGEPORT ipa
7.5
WIDMER hefeweizen
7.5
5.0
SESSIONS lager

240 Cal
240 Cal
200 Cal
220 Cal
208 Cal
200 Cal

ask your bartender or server about
the nightly special

bottled beer
hard cider

COORS coors light
SESSIONS lager

5.
5.

110 Cal
130 Cal

CRISPIN cider

7.5

150 Cal

2,000 calories a day is used for general
nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.

Additional nutrition information available
upon request.
We are happy to accept multiple payments, however, we cannot
split checks. We value your patronage and apologize for any
inconvenience. 18% gratuity added to parties of six or more,
as well as any credit cards left behind
Thank you for your understanding.

